PART ONE  Read the following passage and answer the questions in English on the answer sheet.

この部分に記載されている文章については、著作権法上の問題から掲載することはできませんので、ご了承願います。
この部分に記載されている文章については、
著作権法上の問題から掲載することが
できませんので、ご了承願います。

(Adapted from Cath Pound, “The women Impressionists forgotten by history”, BBC Culture, online, 2008)
I. Which of the following best summarizes the main idea of the text? **Write the correct number below (1-4) on the answer sheet.**

1. Morisot was an important artist and she was respected by everyone.

2. Morisot was an important artist but she was not respected by everyone.

3. Morisot was not an important artist and she was not respected.

4. Morisot was not an important artist but she was respected.

II. Explain **underlined** (A) and (B) **in your own words in English** on the answer sheet.

III. For (1) to (5), choose the most appropriate word or phrase that describes the meaning in the text and **write that word or phrase** on the answer sheet.

(1) the concept’s
    her painting’s

(2) famous names
    names of people

(3) calculated
    found

(4) attracted
    loved

(5) cries
    looks

the group’s
the Parisian woman’s
names of houses
typical names
developed
found
attracted
loved
cries
looks

fades
smiles
PART TWO  Read the following passage and answer the questions in English on the answer sheet.

この部分に記載されている文章については、
著作権法上の問題から掲載することが
できませんので、ご了承願います。
この部分に記載されている文章については、著作権法上の問題から掲載することができませんので、ご了承願います。

(Adapted from Michael Pollan, *The Omnivore’s Dilemma: The Search for a Perfect Meal in a Fast Food World*, 2010)
I. Match the following titles to the appropriate paragraph ([1] – [5]). Write the title number below (1-5) on the answer sheet.

1. A benefit for humans

2. Looking at both sides of the issue

3. The things that help us decide what to eat

4. What is the ‘omnivore’s dilemma’?

5. Why we have the dilemma once again

II. Explain underlined (A) and (B) in your own words in English on the answer sheet.

III. For (1) to (5), choose the most appropriate word or phrase and write that word or phrase on the answer sheet.

(1) how where what which

(2) Also Moreover But While

(3) action food distinction measure

(4) in addition to in contrast with in comparison to on the other hand

(5) culture sense memory wisdom

PART THREE. These days people have so many different kinds of foods to choose from: How do you decide what to eat? In an English essay of approximately 250 words, explain how you choose foods to eat, giving reasons and examples.